
[ 1767 ]:
Invention of James Hollingrake, of Manchester, in |

the County Palatine of Lancaster, Mechanic, for
#n improved Method of manufacturing Copper -or-
other Metal Rollers for Calico Printing ; and also
for making and working a Manufacture for apply.
ing a Method of casting and forming Metallic
Substances iryto various forms and shapes with
improved closeness and soundness in texture.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
, tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act for vesting in the above-named
J&mes Hollingrake, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, for a term of years to be limited by
euch Act, the sole privilege, right, and authority of
making, using, exercising, and vending certain copper
or other metal rollers for calico printing, upon an
improved method invented by the said James Hol-
lingrake ; for the exclusive right to make, use, ex-
ercise, and vend, which said invention, within that
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland called England, the dominion of Wales, and
town of Berwigk-upon/Tweed, the said James Hol-
Jingrake obtained His Majesty's letters patent, bear-
ing date the 7th day of August, in the fifty-eighth
year of the reign of His late Most Gracious Majesty
King George the Third, and having endurance for
the term of fourteen years from the date of the said
letters patent:, and also for vesting in the said
James Hollingrake, his executors, administrators, and
assigns, for & term of years to be limited by such
Act, the sole privilege, right, and authority of mak-
ing, using, working, and vending a manufacture for
applying a method of casting and forming metallic
substances into various forms and shapes with inv
proved closeness and soundness in texture, invented
by the said James Hollingrake j for the exclusive
right to make, use, exercise, and vend, which in-
vention, within that part of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland palled England, the do-
minion of Wales, and town of Benvick-upon/rweed,
he, the said James Hollingrake, obtained His Ma*
jesty'e letters patent, bearing date the 15th day of
Mny, in the fifty-ninth year of tbe reign of His said
Jate Majesty King George the Third, and having
endurance for the term of fourteen years from the
date of the said last-mentioned letters patent,

JVilliwn Norris, Solicitor and Agent for the
.above-named James HoUingrake,

HAGUE'S, INVENTION OF CERTAIN IM-
PROVEMENTS IN. THE METHOD OF
EXPELLING THE MOLASSES OR SYRUP
FROM SUGAR, . . •

7 HEREAS His Jate Majesty King George the
Third, by letters patent under the Grant Seal

ef the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
berning date the 27th (toy of July 1810, granted to
John Hague, formerly t>» Great 'Pearl-street, SpitaU
fields, in the county of Widdl§?ex, but now pf Cable-
gtreet, in the parish of gt, George in the Enst, in the
paid county, engineer, lits exQcutwa, administrators,
and assigns, the sole pri?ilego ai)d authority, for p.r.d
during th§ term of fourteen years from the dutc of
the naid lettcre patent, to nifiKo, «se, exercise, (md
vend the invention of the said John league, " of

improvements in. the method of expelling the
or flyrwp,-/rom sugar," within that part of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called England, *Wales, and the town of JBerwick,-
upon-Tweedj which invention consists in an im-
proved method of expelling the molasses or syrup
from sugar, by passing air through the sugar; notice
is hereby given, that application is intended to be
made to Parliament in the next session thereof, for
leave to bring in a Bill for prolonging the term of
the said letters patent.

freshfield and Son, Solicitors, New Bank-,
buildings, London,

CONTRACT FOR CANADA OAK TIMBER.
Navy-Office, September 16, 1S29.

'HE Principal Officers'arid Cptnmissionfrs of
His -Majesty's Navy do hereby' give notice,

that on Wednesday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying, from the
market at home,

' 100 Loads of seasoned Canada White Oak
Timber, to be used in the construction of
Boats.

The same to be delivered at His Majesty's Dock-
yards at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, ac-
cording to a distribution which, with a form of the
tender, may be seen at thin Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock OH
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the part^,
or an agent for him, attends, ' G. Smith.

East India.House, September 23, 1829.
fVJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL jiany of Merchants of England trading in the

ILaxl (inlies, do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals

in writing, on or before Wednesday the 2\st t>f
October next, from the owners of such; ships as
have peiformetl $i$ or more voyages in the Cont-
pany's regular service, specifying the rate of freight
at which they way be willing to let such .\hipn
for one voyage to and from -C/'i//« on a i educed
establishment f

The tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" an
(he cover, to be severally sealed up and left nll/i
the Secretary, at this lionsc, at or before twelve
o'clock ut noon on the said Wednesday the ~2\st
of October next, btyond ^vhicll ltour_ the Court
will not receive any tender,

Peter Anber,
The particulars of the tvr.ms and conditions

which the ships will be engaged for the Coin.
pony's Atfpwici?. mmj b$ had upon application at Ltt%
Office of tht Cleric to- the Committee of Shipping,
on QT qft&T the 25^/i instant,

Globe Insurance, Lopflon.
September 21, 1-^39.

fyTOTICE is hereby given, tjutt the Gt-nnrul
2 T Half-yearly Meeting of the 'Proprieton-iif ti>e
Globe Insurance Company will be held at the. Com-
pitny's Office, In Corn hill, on Thursday, the $2ti
day of October wxt, at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Board,
John Charles Dciiham., <


